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ek ending July 17, 1

well. I office for theOUT ROZIF.R WAYREDOLENT THINGS
FROM RED SPRINGS

Tobacco and Corn Damarwl bv Wind
t . firour.a rcre re an. 1916,

--V--tC tor .tn meeting , next ,
. Mp; Lee Broam, Mr; Bill Cooper,

week. Hope to have a fine meeting - i

W'i, time. Mr. N. P. Gadvin, Mr. . C. Jack-- j
Sorry to report Mrs. Joel Ivey is son, Mr. Gerray McLean, Mrs. Eallaj

in the sick list, also Mrs. Fannie. Bul-- j McLean, Mr. R. A . Stankeyteh, Mrs.!
fii-- i f,. T Ctrli-c- T.f ra Mi-o- l R Wil. i

and Hain A Surprise Marriage
5 Sunday St hools Will Gather at

I Oak Grove Ourch the 5th Sunday
Social , autl Pervonal

Correspondence of T.e Robesonian.

Docs Anybody Enjoy the Sunrise?
Cause of Malaria Germany and
the South How is Your Grass and
Rain? President Wilson a Re-

markable Man
Cmrtsnondence of The Robesoman.

i t . i y f. k y i. v , ' ......
amscn. Mr. Alex wnite.Rosier. J'u'iv - 17 A Persons callir.er for the above mail

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Real Estate

6 Per Gent Interest

PLANTERS BANK & TRUST GO
O. C. SPAULDING, Trust Officer

. rrct;on spent last week in this sec- -
Red 'Springs, Juiy 1 The iman-jan- d rain stu u ntu ;.,, r o,-- i n hao will please say

D. D. FRENCH.tile raralvsis is bejrinnine to fcara- - section of .te country Inday ard ;

lize New York. All children under j Friday night tf Izzt week, doing con-- ; an(1 read,'rs f

12 vears are subject to it, although i sjderable damtge to tobacco and; i

TAKE A VACATION
State Board of Health.

Tt- 5a time in takf a vacation. Ev 7 Silver
there are eases of older people wno ; corn.
have been attacked with the disease.. Children's d::y was ob:rved .et
The worst thing about it, is that theyj Rozier churc'i Sunday p. re.. July 0.
never completely recover .from its; On account of trie disagreeable weath-effect- s.

jer the crowd was small.
There wrs cuite a Bir- -

erybody that works either mentally
or physically needs a vacation
sometime during the year.

11
It ''rinoe anvlmdr pniov the earlv sun-- ! nrise wcoritntr at Rozier Sn-

Plated
Knives

stamped
jnout 1 o'clock when Mr. K. ! Porhans vou think vou can't af--rise? , People in town don't get upj

H fhnsp in the coun- - t; nsvhv c'ficied Miss Lomie Lowe fnrd a vacation this vear. The fact
try get up soon enough but are too to be his wif- -. They were married! is, in general - you can't afford not
busy preparing- for the day's work at the home of the groom's parent?,! to take one. You can't afford not
to appreciate the glories of a sun- - enr Rozier Siding. The cremonvi to rest your mind and body and get ICEMCE!! ICE"!1 4

" rise ana are too urea in-- we evfiunK Was periom:u oy avv.-- j. ..- - rawp.y irom rouiine wur&.
Periiaps you have not thought whatto care anything about its setting. 0f Lumberton. Our sincere wisn is

A" ' tor tnem a long- hi.u uapiiy iuc : break-dow- n or spell oi sieKness
Wo thn;io-h- t we hart ocatea tne Mr. nnd Mrs. LUtner iUaipos ai. i v.w 1,1 met vnn ThP old adao-- "a The season is now on for the free and abundant use of Ice. Your

needs I am prepared to fill with the "VERY BEST AND PUR- -
EST ICE FROM DISTILLED WATER"

- i three children of Richardson, pf" 1 stitch in time saves nine," is applic- -
- der county, spent Sunday here at the able to our health as to our clothes.

cause of malaria until an other fel
low comes along and says it is caus that it's possible to offer.
oA t,v the bitinr of a certain Kina hnme of Mr. ami Air3. w. i. rturtvet.. Yon mnv not ha able to afford
of mosquito called the anopholes. He jjr and Mrs. Malpos will leave to-- 1 an expensive trip to the seashore or

last loncer through harder
service than any other be-

cause they have a round
bolster, which does away
with sharp comers (where
blade is joined to handle)
where wear is constant and
hardest. This is but one
o! many notable features of

1847 ROGERS BROS.
knives, which give lasting
service and satisfaction.
Numerous patterns are
oflered in this famous
"Silver Plate that Wears. "

Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Send
alogue "CL," showing all

describes it as a smau aeucaie crea-- ; jay for Red springs ana !" r to the mountains but you can attord
ture that stands on his hind 5egs j3efore returning to Richardson. ja rest and a change of environment
when he bites and gets in his work be-- ! Messrs. B. T. Blake, Alex Flem- - for at ieast a few days,
tween sunset and sunrise. T;e oth-- ; jntr an(j Grover Tyson of East Lum-- : a few important points not to be
er varieties of the mosquita don't; Dert.0n scent Sunday p. m. at Rozier. overlooked in taking your vacation
ccuim to hp noisonous. not even the; t;ce .al!ip Holder left Monday for, aro.

service ine oest.
To, tfce County trade. I am prepared to serve your needs.
Mail, Telephone and Telegraph orders receive prompt attention.
The City trade will nlease remember that the city laws forbid the
delivery of Ice on Sundays after ten a. m., and it is very
sary that orders for Sunday come in EARLY.
We are on the job soon and late and will be pleased to serve
you. PHONE XO. 120

Howard Morrlsoin
galinipper, whose song as he makes; Bennettsville.- S.-- C, where she will; First, go where your health will
for you is worse than his bite. Science; fpen(i sevOTal days visiting relatives. ; not he in jeopardy. Stay at no
v Anno n wrpat. Heal to settle those Mocc-r- 41pv Rutler and S. W. ..,Vi.a ftiom oro flioo nr mws- - designs.et;nc anA tK man who settled r..'i J Fovotf evil!? scent Mon- - quitoes . Second, know that wher- -
.i at e nm trt inneincr T-- ' u INTERNATIONAL

SILVER CO.
Successor to

Meriden Britannia Co.

MERIDEN, CONN.
typhoid fever, did it at the expense! ', n z. Wooten of Fayettevitle; or the 'disposine of sewage. Third,

i" spent .Monday at the home of Mr. that "the food served you is notof his life.
,ii . S. Kozier. i ea ana mat, ine uin. is

We are sometimes surprised at the; Mr. Dennis Ratley of Bennettsville,
persistency with which Germany . g c spent Thursday here on dus-foo- ks

to final success when ail indi-- j in?stg.
cations point out her final collapse. Master Vernon Ratley of Red
Y'et such was the belief of the South- - j gpringS has returned home after
ern people in the final success of our j Ppending several days with Master
Confederacy, that even after Gen. David Barker.
t i surrendered at Appomattox,! ;,, vt,oi Porlvle attended preach- -

r
clean. Fourth, know that your drinK-in- g

water is pure. Fifth, be vac-

cinated against typhoid fever before
leaving home, thereby reducing your
chances of contracting typhoid fever
90 or 100 per cent.

A few don't will perhaps be in
place before making the start.

Don't take too much baggage.
Don't take any cares or worries .

Don't exercise too strenuously at
first.

Don't eat injudiciously.
Don't spend too much money.
Don't forget that rest is what you

ama fhAiA am1 f hof a woQflftn that

men of his army returning home from n at the Presbyterian church at
the surrender and stopping at homes st Paul Sunday. Every BusinessA. Willis spentMr. and Mrs. to.for a night's lodging, were wuukui
to be deserters; folks would not beH We(nesd ay at the home of his broth-liev- e

that Gen'l Lee had surrender-- j Mr. J. H. Willis of Red Springs.
i ;r.t? inH fool- - -- 1 . it.U.. .tfotiilnH tVlO

- ea. ine same stimuiciiw , jjr stedman noiuer ""-- u w..

ing that animated the Southern neo-- l, baseh'all ame at Fayetteville Sat
i iQi ai,.e:s animates these i!4wday.

St
IIC Ul i 1 1 - 1 J ..v

of a final collapse. Vte admire their . 1 iHt. Ii.n.t la n fillilVp. m. at Ten Miie. -

T:ii mii Rortio Carlvle crave aspunk, but darn tneir juagmem.
I1U joy iiilu juut ucai t io iuiiuit.

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the Lumberton N. C, post

! birthday party at her home at Roz-Inste- ad

of accosting each other j Thursday p. m. It was
the usual salutation of "How, - .

fe d of tots". Ice cream
Professional

Man
. uin,1" ot. nnr usual sal- - J , i.v..is yuur ucmu.. :.; was servea ior tucm

Messrs. Tom and Gordon noiaerstation now is "now is your
or "How is your rainfall today?
There was some talk here last week
of running a ferry from the railroad
crossing to the hotel, but the pro-- 5t

wn finnllv abandoned for want

of Rozier will (leave Monnay iui
Jonesboro, Lee' county, where they
will spend several days visiting rel-

atives. , ,
writer receivea a ieiier num

of the necessary capital. In the ; The
thg fe at Camp Glenn a

meantime, the waters assuaeed s'-;- f . dav3 aE0. He reports they are
ficiently to make the trip by walk-- ,

. lly time down there at
ing on tn uc "
bear of no disaster In our part of infrrl Charles Allen of , St. Pauls is

iear- - v, wv fit R0Zier wltn mmthe county. but there has been
-1 r" r Mr. and Mrs. McDon-- l Klful loss of property In the

WoniOMl?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have'
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

ral lives, i v"- -
iry, aisu iuc i y laid J

iiro. oV.,ui nnwrnhilate ourselves on , p,!ir in nre
livine in a county in which there is X61 with .Oak Grove
so little loss from freshets or cy-igJ- JJ

the 5th Sunday. Four other
clones. ' LwnnM-flr- nre'Daring to meet with

," Kern also. This will be their first;
We know of several men who hvp, h e to make it;

killed themselves by overwork and JnWe understand that ev--

mental distressvhen the u

little common sense could have ssv-- j Try xhurcn i

ed their lives and prolonged their j nhj.. . become the Glennwood;
rlnecc President Wilson isan --r,W. Mr. Mc- -

TAKE

You deal with will
have one of these
books. Everybody's
name will be in it.
You will be rated
according to t h e
promptness with

which you

Settle your bills

Ulif r--v U ... II

refillwmple of a man who holds him- - na n. To The Robesonian
t 11 in Tinnd and knows how o Lean, jour iciiei .. , rC3ta ii ci u n n iiutilize his J forces. We know of no was interesting.

man who has 'gone through more sin NEWS NOTES
the last three vears. He has school-- 1 KAiZWi-V- y

ed himself to throw off hs resnon-- .
Cotton Damajred by Wind

PibilHies for the time ..and. to take; Co. rpreparing for Big Meet-npede- d

recreation and then return to. and-Kai- , MenUon
his work with renewed vieor and, S ''

of The Robesonian .

Hreneth; Take him all .round,

His Woman's Tonic

he is the mose remarKoie : ; 7 nf rnL now. We had a tern- -
rourrv

ablest President we'vebv ffr the
ever had. J

Corn and cot- -Friday.ble storm last
mighty bad, and corn jton are torn uo

U laving right on the ground. The;
bridges are all washed up

Farmers are all feeling bad about

the way crops are.
That fiani Between Pembroke and

Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Car dui,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
tryCardid." Get a bottle
today. "E-- 68

To Vr.e Editor of The Robesonian: , QVP i

It seems liV? Saddle Tree ana rem-- ; ' V

F Britt and fam-- i mv.v. it r,li vers cannot agree . ..,. RrH.t'aurui. fc. - -

h wme of ban pfvca "n - i . . i - - r , R
, Swamn.

Tre, the other Saturdav.1 wiU rv; S15r x.u --;
with Miss; YO UJVL :ZZ r v Maxton spent last week

Should Take Your
Vacation in Augustvent on lovdv until the last ha'f Hftttie Ston "Woodell and!

. . . Uni,. ri laV- - .VI r. HMU " ' " . rv .1.
of the mpi!! lnni.'ig v-- u - - ot uno- -
ed nhen ton Lorklev was at bat. Xu. and .il.s. ,4undav with Mrs.
vvl i'e 0(i and third bases were; !m spent a

.i..o,,, Rritt and motn . .
.vil. ni""c" . ' ..

Mrs. crinpmt mm Tfl 1T.-L.- " "1 ' .

NiagaraFalls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay,
Ausable Chasm, Lake Champlain, Lake George, Saratoga Springs, Hudson
River, New York City by rail and steamer. All these pointe in the vacation
land are included in

I ,;1U .(ii--- ' - - . . .con ana oauirHti-"-'"- "
v... r,t tiio su p in ne'.u

Messrs. Emery and Harvey Town-- ;

conrl of Raft Swamp spent Sunday;
trvine to catch th- - baserunnsr who;
w"'s rounding .ro home pint gave;

Fcor to him and the one on second'
rnd fd" sef. Beltnn to third, and;
Wmbroke side said that only o

of tbo fcovs world count, but a--

.i iio- ild. And

in this section.
Mr. W. C. BritJ spsnt last Sun- -

da v in Raft Swamp secuu...
t w Moares and son of mmBladen county, ar visitingr0l Wiajtl' " .. i . . - , .

tV:n p nitrh- -i ball nassea xne c :n- -; .. Aanrhtr and son-i- n

and touched a wire fence within .urs. "".er and Mrs. w B. Ivey.
eho,t twentv feet of home base, on- - lar.vr Mr- -

titline the runner on third -- a base . MVS. Tolar's brother
v will spo that mad? the score 6 last bunaaj win

The Gattis Tour No. 4
August 2-2- 4, 1916

1 W 111- - aiiu " i

r. 'favor ff Saddle Tree.
CORBETT CHAVIS,

Umpire-in-Chie- f.

Lumberton, R. 2.
July IT. 1916.

ANN! VERS A R Y POSTPOX ED

JIHI sinwi-i- " " j

J'MIr.e?'nd Mrs. Otto Edgeworth and j

Mrs. Claud Hart of Hartsville, b. i

their parents, Mr.iC are visiting
and Mrs. J. N. Tolar. ;

Miss Bertha Stone is visiting Missi

Rera Williams of Godwin.
There were two certain boys went

to a certain place one time and one

...o ovoiw than tho. other. But be-- i
at New BethelIt Will be Held Personally conducted and chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. C H. Gattis over the

entire trip. Very low rates including all expensesChurch July 29
iia 1 c v i " "Corresponaence oin,, uur.uu -- !, tW w. b5ir eaters.

f. , V

go just where
you drive

straight, sure, in all

weathers when
you equip with

United States

"Chain Tread" Tires

the famous, popular-price- d,

long-mileag- e,

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size
you use and let us show
youwhy "Chain Treads"
are real economy tires.

-- People's Garage

eVStcrB
SI SaSay of last week. July 15.1 with them to feed a family of about

Xt ZJl WrS-McLea-
n

your piece g
hC &Unday thiS! FohGlaTheUFSha W Xf

mighty quiet around here. You write
We ar-- most anxious for all of

the choirs to be present with their often as the people, like your pieces

"feast of song
C.ox-- the Ttahv T?pst.

TVi. TmVili ia rordiallv invited to

Write for itinerary and other particulars

GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway

Raleigh, North Carolina

Children just cannot keep covered;
at night and that is one way theTs
take cold. Foley's Honey and)
Tar is a reliable family cough!

ccne, spend a pleasant day with us.
Remember the date, Saturdav, Ju-1- v

29, and dace, New Bethel church,
v ' C. C. LOWRY, Chairman.

medicine that contains no op
Ever'body's friend-I- r. Thomas' iates or harmful mtrredients. Mrs

VeWtir Oil. thp creat household rem- -' Wm T

Hity for toothache, earache, sore "My baby had a very bad cough. The
throat.cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at first dose gave her relief. Sold ev-a- ll

drug stores. 25c and 50c. erywhere.

v:


